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THE PRACTICAL

The busy of workers is made up of "practical"
men, so dear to the American heart. They are those who ment.
accept a it appears a tremendous

the reasons for it. To be test iust Considered as for
abominated creature, a dreamer, public of a great

man, a crank

LEASED REPORT

MAN

world

about

To the man the steam of a kettle suggests

f

a of To evolved a concern for public business. a com- -

he narrowly escaped interior of an asylum for
lunatics making practical.

when a practical man puts his ear to a telephone his

ask

has

now.

cup tea.
the

thoughts, they be called such, answer,! man the United States in presence it not
and startling the sound stand with hat and whom,

voice miles room in one could not. one were so minded,
he is.

Were that practical man turn his attention to the
miracle which he as matter of course, his mind
would be unsettled and rendered almost useless his
business.

To develope the mind weaken and eventually
destroy the instincts. This man holds in com-

mon with the lower animals. The trick horse of the circus
the trained pig of the side-sho- into fields

to make their own living, starve deatn.
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An Chicago divine "What is good; to the a aamnle heinir reference to1

of a man owning a he can but as a "chemical for ex-one- ?"

man did not the fully; of the East are quite willing youj
lie should said, "What is the of a man owning a clinical here for political ex-- a

he cannot wear To the mere Mr. "if you are to pay
delver earth, art, science and literature dead

Are you sure, brother accumulator mere wealth
practical that you are! that sufficient unto you

your instincts, because you have
tail ami walk upon your hind legs?

Of course the state hiehwav commission will Mimm- -

priate money to assist hard surfacing the fair,
grounds road. That body has adopted a policy using the!
state road funds a given conn-- !
ties which bankrupt themselves voting bonds for the
benefit the paving Clatsop, Jackson, Columbia

Hood Kiver counties get the state road
with the exception few little dribbles here and there.'
Marion county, second county the state,

more money fund than any other county
except but cannot get dollar bo-- ;
cause the road work done by county
for along. would vote blanket bond

for road purposes and proceed squander
money the commission would let dip
into the state funds deeply cared Next the
fish and commission highway commission
prize booby bunch of all the state officials.

The big Pacific Northwest last getting hearing
the world. The Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w gives

publicity the statement that Gerrit Fort, passenger
traffic Union Pacific system, believer

the idea making one big whole
Pacific Northwest, lie that what benefits

should benefit sections; that much effort be-

ing wasted because the cities that should
are pullling against each other. And Heppner

adds: "Mr. Fort right track, and
will broaden big idea include country

ami the interests that back
these cities, will surely have something worth while."

Chairman the Industrial commit-
tee, that low wages cause unrest among
the workingmen. this is true, how does Mr. Welsh
reconcile with the fact that there less unrest
years past when the wage scale averaged very much lower
than time?

All the warring nations using a great deal space
American newspapers prove that they then

enemies whipped de;
bin around.

ath. likely

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
1S6S

Transact general
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

AS "GOOD GOVERNMENT

The Saturday Evening Post question
government from that appeals many

persons now, because the rate increasing every
state and many have that dangerous where they

beginning worth the price. doubt- -

great increase officials, boards and commis- -

sions, large number laws enacted with view
to regulating business and individual action calling
more the while, brought benefits keeping
with additional expense entailed. The Post says:

"Absolutely, such good has
been known, about have been tried and

very has shown notable failings. Government itself
most only half good thing. most important

functions product human failings. Probably
community saints would have for

fact them, without bothering "Government undergoing efficiency
question that! organization

most impractical; ducting the business community,

"practical"

'tnd

into

government United States undoubtedly inferior!
that But more than merely!

Stephenson locomotive, carrying
pact, bond that will least touches all;

relations. would much rather toler-- 1

form than have
may the

the that conveys permissable concerning
thousand lawfully exnress

"practical"

the

section

the

opinion that free
could never efficient bossed That

defects the another
defect. short far from

good, yet the best there is."

Former President Taft good manyi
ways since beeame private citizen. For instance, hej

humorous some public least'
has faculty stating truth that anneals

eminent asks: the sense humor, Food
thousand coats when wear California laboratory" "political

The good state question "We that
have good should maintain

thousand coats when one?" Taft said, willing the1

idiot
simply lost your

premium those

trust.
and money1
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Multnomah,
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discusses

thing government

Germany. government

potentially
Personally

weakness government

mystery

Probably

democracy; demogague
democratic government

absolutely

developing

addresses;

pcriments."
laboratory

periments,"

$300,000.00

government

bills, and you may be sure you will have to pay."
:

"Is wood alcohol a pison?" asks an exchange. Drink it!
and see.

OPEN FORUM-

Tho Fair Grounds Road.
I'Mitm- t'apitnl .liiiiriiiil:

I hnve be ending with groat inter-
est Ihe virions articles published in the
Hull-i- :i s regarding the improve-lu- i

Mt of the I'liir grounds mud.
I'ntil l ist oven'm.., I thuugut tin1 in. li-

ter huh going along very necly, tlmt !

r i'1 ii -- I in nee mis .i l,c 'i., unless the
flute donated .tH.IHHI mid the hiit'ii.oss
men Hi' the v 1,11011. Ibit vih,.M Mr.
I'. T. Miiibeniniro t'uiiie tn tlie flout
Willi his lu'ui t l.ii'ii U ill); iii'a in hehnlf
if u- - pnnr properly tinners, I

dirust, I.

He said, "Miiny id' us who own prop
crtv on (he roud were not notifi d 1101

ilbl not know the meeting us In he
held." Not so. 'The city papers

inilices of tins meeting, n'vii'
ample Mo! to nil interested piopertv
tut nei s.

He Miid thtit the first uieetine, wns n
mid that ii n'uiiilier "ho did ut

lend he meeting mid voted, weie not
pmperiv owners.

A leliieliibev, Hie only siher or
voter ivho did iio own property on the
I'oa.l it.'is e n re 's son, Kred.

He aid, This whole thine, tlieiefnre
- not iiinl will l.e slopped if vte
l,:e In ieoit to the eolllts to step
it." Nile, lliis is etirivet. The le;;il
ie'iiii nl the petition to the eity eouii--
ll mis .lone ut :t seeded meeting ami

liv i Ii. lilal ion of Ihe petition. tlel llll
' ei ut el Ihe propeity en iters siened

Ihe petition :ni. the only way to stop
Ihe improvement is by reiuoiisl i anee.

Ili'l eie, ee - made lo the poor proper-- l

uniiei- - who weiil. I lather get alone;
for while 111. til linos aie belter: nlso
t" tal-iu- i.l fioni the niilow' unit
nrphans. I believe there are none too
pool to meet the s for tile
patin. anil as I i the nnlows an.

why be so small as to hide behind
skills and little ehihireii."

The binue-.- widow on the road is of
the "lie" spei-ies- who pleads in his
ow n beh:, If. If the widows are ia sm h

due need, why iloes tint our worthy
neighbor eneiilate a in
their belialt, instead if a l eiilon-- t in nee
to hill a iiiueh nee. led improvement!

I iiiii oppoed to the improvement uti
less it is done ns we nieed in the pen
tout to ihe eity eouni il. Hut let us give
the slate and business mou lime to nieei
their .lieeuieut.

t voiihl not write these few words
if it were not for the that the re-

port of the eetiditioil, niiht lead some
people to think that we nre till paupers.
Widows, or little ihihlreu.

nH iMt't;ovi:u.NT.

The Mob.
'Thomas K. W'lttson, once populist

i .tii.il. lale I'm president uf the t inted
Slates, huiki'm n public defense of the
Dn.lui'g of l.eo l. r'ritnh. Tins nmv
I1.1 taken ;is leiielusive evidence that
the iiciirmute was the mev. usable out
rage ugaiusr law ami order that most
pei-ni- i-. rutto iilnuys eonsideted it."
I apilal .lomiu.l,

tn litis cane the machinery of justice
broke Mown under the weight of money-bags-

A weak governor, who. wis nlso
a member of the law firm thst defend
ed r'lank, ei nsi,, the judgment taf Ihe

iiiiirt, the verdiet ot tne jury, the
'diet (if the state supremo emi it. inn
(unlinks ill tile lutPit Mutes supreme
court, and showed mercy to tiiiiiiieniiis
rapist whose crime was peculinrly fioinl-- j

ish. The nioli simply did what the
Imnehinory uf .i.isti.o would have dime

hud there been a mnn, Distend of a
tiling, in the I'liveinor's cliuir. Wuen
the null" stands tor the defense of vir-

tue, nail of the helpless poor, us in this
etiso, it is bound tu have its sympathiz-
ers mid apiilneisis.

I.. D. 1? AT' 1.1 IT'.

STOMACHMISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money hack if you want it is'
the way in which Buniol J. Fry, the,
popular linguist, is telling tho
I! rent dyspepsia remody.

This is an unusual plnu, but
has so in ii.-- merit and is so utmost in-- i
varialdy in relieving all
forins of .u that lie ran but
little risk in selling uuder a guarantee
of this kind. .

' lo not be or make your
.friends iniseiabl,. with your dyspe'psin.

M i ll lin ill hell, Kill if it .1,,..-- ., u
tell tmniel .1. 'i
money back an In
fund it.

il

H

W

' want
eheerfullv re

A ehani;e fur ihe better will be seen
froni Hie first tew .loses of ami
Us continued us, will start vmi
on the road to perfect digestion and
enjoyment of fo. d

'

Minna has bun no uniformly
that ,neiv box is sold under a

positive- j;naiaiitee to refund the lunnev
it' it does not relieve. Wluit fairer
proposition ,.,,1,1,1 , n.i, i

Ihiniel .1. ,y
guarantee uf 'i,
il ' ' with M en
sells. A giiarnn
volumes fur Ihe

personal

o

speaks
it.

DIVERS1HED 1ARMING PAYS.

II seeies .,, overv
ot a it. largo or siuali,

is seehing b, t inethod to make it
'Id him a In

aii'l goiul lrinne
The Observe! v

visit Mr. item
flintier n en 1.

lll'IMIt ii'MI

the WiilameUe

ver-

the

hut yon vour
will

soon

.:ve his
i v back if you want
. of Mi iiii that he

liko this
' of tho reme.lv.

that tiim.
"ner i,i,,i,. .,.

the
vp return f.tr time
ended. To all such

suggest that they
:;ger, n prosperous

'. Mr. N'ager owns
irt of Wiiich is on
' mi. t'nnii tliid krt

rinses eeie.,1, f all i.inds, ennbling him.
i' the maihet suits, t realize fromwheat, eats, hail, ill( rv,.. This vrHe n.is also '.', ot ,faitBi fron,

hn h he has . i, ttlir,t ,.rilI, ,,
o we.l plea,l is il ,v,l, ,). r,.,uIt
ruin "is ex,.,', :,,,, t with rU)il.

"I grasses th.,t he eonteinplafes put-
ting in a huge ,l with ril,
"' 'be river. . m M.' 1, a svstem of
ii'figatum, altl.ee.v, r.lSs'has done
well this vear thn.ugh naturat ele
ment,. M i . .u,.r aim, kffm about 4rt

ovvs. fro,,, these he lells cream when
Die market ,s up. ,. W!B ,u prioi ((f
ream ge, ,M ,.01V0rt, ,lu nii,k

into etterse. kaving ;, fir , h,Vse
Ui lury tiu, h,, , ,ni)t j, we), (l
C't with Urge, sweet Swiss ehev athis time. 11,. sav, ne mike monev.

i iiiuio ouiv through methodicil
diversily,s,-..;1- tn,w.tV).r.

A cent a word wilt ttlt yotn
tory in th Journal Niw Today

i
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A Galley o' Fun !

HE LOVED HER.
He loved l:cr. There was no doubt

about that. Anyone could have told
that by the way he looked at her.
There was no doubt about the joy
and pride which was L i.- now thai he
had iicr lor his own. He had sought
her O, how vigilantly he had j

sought her, am! how loiiy! I he;
thought o; partiiii,' with her was
bitter to him O, how bitter.' She
was good; there was no doubt about
that. She was fair What? At any
rate she would pass, and that was all
that was necessary. She was prec-

ious, she was worth her weight in

gold. No wonder he adored her and
cherished her the (iocdess of Lib-

erty on an American Dollar.

THE THREE FISHEKS.
Three ushers went tramping away U

the west,
Away to the west as the sun weir

down.
Each thought of all fishermen he wa.1

the best,
Each thought of the tish he'd briiij

back to the town.
For men will lisli and women nius1

wait,
Though the bait be good and thej

stay out lale.
Then Ho tor the calm water:

lying!

Three fishers came wandering bach
to the town.

Back home to the town in the
morning light.

Each one, disappointed, is wearing a

frown,
For they haven't caught any

though one had a bite;
nd the few that they carry of boy;

have been bought:
But think of the big ones they al

might have caught,
And hark to the three lishers lying

Walter G. Doty.

THOSE CLD LEGENDS.
"Beautilul view here from tht

'eraiida."
"Beautiful!"
"This is a trist picturesque old

"e sort
"O, very!"
"And the fall foliage is beautiful.'
"Beautiful."
"You have been here before, I

ire Miine?"

"e eomc up every year."
"There must be some legends

with this delightfully (piaini
dd place."

"1 li"re are."
"Won't you tell us the stories tu

nine uf them?"
"Well, that fat woman voudcr

ijtys her is a rich broker;
tad woman says she comes here

K'.'ause he's tired of London and
'"'s; and that thin Kirl, the one
with ihe undecided nose, savs she's
worried to death because her par-'u- u

want her lo marry a dissipated
mil impecunious duke."

THE INCUMBRANCE.

itihi,

--3

liJilia
City Chap. Own this place,

There's a $'UU')
auttnuidiile on it.

AND SHE COULDN'T.
sue was a blonde, and he had

always ilreanu'd that the one womanvo iiu ne a brunette. She was vcighlecn. ami u. .a, ,,iWavs t!,.;,'t
"I bis ideal as being about tvvvitv-three- .

M,e had t.dd him that .Kknew nothing tit i king and ho Ivilways said that his bride-to-b- e humknow tin art. An, vet, as tlu-- mitogether in the hammock on
'

thu'moon it evening, he could not deny
but that there was something .,!,!,',
tins little girl that drew her to him

LITERATURE.
illis.-- I)o vou think our votingeople are losing ,ht.ir Uste f

literature?
llillis.-Graci- ous, no! You oughto see those kids of mine tight tot.he comic supplement every Sunday

THE HELPING HAND.
The Married Man- .-l tell you. if,men a man falls mio misfortune thai

le appreciates a woman.
The Single ManYou bet! It musiit a handy thing sometimes to put

i your property in your wife's name

HIS SENTIMENTS.
(Before buving a car)

"rf ScoV! ,hee reckless-th- ese
chauffeurs, you know.

Uws kl". that we neec

tnt t hanging a couple of doien or sWould teach 'em respect for thespeed laws.

"The Time

when you
, ...

will
trea- -

mine House. in- - k

ym3 mm

regret fUihxWmikeeping flilll'
stead ofaSafeiv ST

Deposit Vault." pV
V

Many treasured trinkets and pricless tokens have been
lost, not by carelessness but by thoughtlessness.

The thoughtful thing to do is to protect them from
fire, flood, and theft in our steel safety deposit Vault, the
sane safe place to keep valuables and where you always
have access to them. Boxes in our vault are rented by
the year and you carry the key.

4fc INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Salem, Oregon

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Xext Moudnv evening, August 30th,
Mr. and .Mrs. R. 1,. Dashiell, of this
city, will celebrate their wed-din-

anniveisary. The affair will be
held at tha Christian church and will
be open to the public. Mr. Dashiell
saying tiiat ("uamp t'lark has nothing
on him in inviting the whole state of
Missitiri to his daughter's wedding

The ceremony will lie conduct-
ed at 7::i0 o'clock iiy Kev. Hart on Z.
Mings, a n.'itive son of old Polk. A re-
ception will immediately follow in the
basement of the church'.

M r. and .Mrs. Dashiell were married
near Dallas on August :in, lsii.'i, am
nave lived all their married life in
I'olk county. He was born in Kentucky
in 1MO and came tit Oregon from iowii
in lsiiti. His wife was born in Iowa
in lMii, and came to i'olk eountv with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,). D. 'Camp-
bell, when but seven years of age.
crossjng the plains with an !

I' or o4 years she has been a member of
thu Christian church, while her husband
has beltum-e- to that denomination for
Imlt a centurv.

v'i tne ..ii persons who witnessed
iiieir marriage oil years ngu. 24 Sire stillliving and most of them will l,e pres-
ent at t.iis aiiiiiversarv celebration
Dallas Iti'iui.er.

JUDGE HENKLE LOSES LEG.

.lustiee K. T. Henkle went over to a
Villein hn.pital wiiere he had a leg am-
putated at the knee Tuesday. Fur some

s

tJJ1.?!gT' i'iaaw
- 'in ihs 55- -- r n

Ml x Ti I I I f M IAt?3; IS.,!

0
K or-.,-.

.

time he has been troubled with a can-
cerous growth on his foot, which has
gradually grown worse, and amputation
was necessary to save his life.

JIr. Henkle went through the opera-
tion in fino shape and is doing better
than expected. Jn a few weeks he will
be back again on the streets, and while
me of his legs will be wood it will be
more satisfactory than a real ono that
troubled him at all times. Independ-
ence Mouitor.

il

a
Mi. I. Hums, Manager and President t
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fOV rvJCAKNl ST.
Bet. Sutter anrl Rii.lt

I MMWH
SAN FRANCISCO !

VA modern, Hotel,
located in the center of everything and on
a direct line to the Expotition Grcundi.

RATES 3

, " .C?Ba,h Private Bath
' liWnli J150. $2.08 singlt !

$1.50, 2 D0 double 2.0Q. $2.50 doubie j
50 Room, ot Solid Comfort-E-m)- ConTic.

e.o. j , 6- - I0B1 p Mke Suiter A. car. gel

ake s Universal" Bui direct to Hote

- m.m mill-til-

Children Cry for Fletcher'
atUKlililalilll

Wsftl Ff fil .I"Vi ' i a i i a iv m r. i' b v.Vv Y3 N m I . W il 1

wvoVCxAlio Kind Ymi ti.,.. i
la use lor w , m jZ W' and1,rU "

V ,0rvlsi011 8ln, "9 Infancy.
AH Cot,nS.tA "0t rtccciro you l this

that tr n X 1, r

What is CASTORIA

1

iU0 Jtothcf Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the Rirmo. .
"b'wuic rj

IheKWVoullaveAhvaysBBrtt
t o rs.

'7.e.,T;:;..rTcr Years
gl
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